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Be it enacted hy the (?ovemo[u]r, Council and House of Representa-

tives,

[Sect. 1.] That the said John Noyes, Josiah Brown, Joseph Curtis, Managers

William Baldwin, Augustus Moore, Reynolds Seager and Captain Eli-
''pp^'^'^ •

jah Smith, or anj^ four of them, be and they are hereby allowed to set

up and carry on one or more lotter}^ or lotteries, amounting, in the £4ootobe

whole, to such a sum as, by deducting ten per cent out of the same, or Jobl^^pUed?'^

out of each pri[z] [c]e- or benefit-ticket, may raise the sum of four hun-

dred pounds, and no more, to be applied towards finishing and com-

pleatiug the raising of said causeway, digging a new canal to King's

Pond, across said causey, with three other sluices, and also for raising

two other short causeways, on Lancaster road, leading to or near the

said long causeway, and the necessary' charges of managing and prose-

cuting the lotteries aforesaid ; and the said John No_yes, Josiah Brown,

Joseph Curtis, William Baldwin, Augustus Moore, Reynold[s] Seager

and Captain Elijah Smith, or any four of them, are hereby impow[e]red

to make all necessary rules and orders for the regular proceedings there-

in ; and they shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the trust afore-

said, and shall be answerable to the purchasers and drawers of the

tickets for an^^ deficiency or misconduct : and the money thus raised

shall be applied to the uses and purposes aforesaid.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the directors or managers aforesaid shall keep a Managers'

particular account of the days of their attendance upon the service
ai'o'^^o®*

aforesaid, and, for each day's attendance, shall be allowed the sum of

four shillings : j^Tovided that no more than four of the managers afore- Proviso,

said shall be intitled to such allowance for one and the same day.

[^Passed and published January 31, 1761.

CHAPTER 23.

AN ACT FOR SUPPLYING THE TREASURY WITH THE SUM OF THIRTY
THOUSAND POUNDS.

Whereas the pro\asion made by this court, at their session in May Preamble,

last, to defrey the expence of an expedition for the total reduction of

Canada, is insuflacient for that purpose ; and whereas this province's

proportion of the parliamentary grant to recompence them for their

services in the year 1758, is laden on board his majesty's ship Fowey,
which is daily expected,

—

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

That the sum of thirty thousand pounds, part of said monies, be ap- Disposition of

plied by the treasurer and receiver-general, and he is accordingly here- parliamentary

by impowered and directed to apply said sum of thirty thousand pounds, grant for 1758.

when received into the treasury, for the payment of such dra[f][Mg'/i]ts

as shall be made on him by the governor, with [^Ae] advice of the

council, for the payment of the troops of this province, employed in the

late expedition, under the command of General Amherst. [^Passed

and published January 31, 1761.


